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Rudy Pompert

Currently

● Director of Goalkeeping, Empire United 
Soccer Academy in Buffalo

● Goalie Coach Niagara University (Women) 
NCAA Division 1

● Owner Rudy Pompert Soccer - Goalie 
Training Academy

● Instructor Buffalo State College, Coaching 
Soccer 



Rudy Pompert 
 
Past 
● Goalie Coach WNY Flash in NWSL

Worked, among others, with Lydia Williams, 
(Australia National Team)

● Head Soccer Coach at Buffalo State 
College (17 years)

As a Player;
● DOS Kampen, FC Utrecht, Dutch 

National University Team 



While studying journalism, I also worked in the media department of 

Ajax Amsterdam from 1989 - 1994.

I was very lucky... 



Saw, for example, Dennis Bergkamp, 

Edgar Davids, Jari Litmanen, Marc 

Overmars, Patrick Kluivert, Clarence 

Seedorf, Frank and Ronald De Boer, and 

Patrick Kluivert become 

world class soccer players.

Also saw a young Edwin van der Sar 

practice and play almost every day...



"He is a winner. He has brought with him a 
strength of character; he really looks after 

himself and he trains very well. 

He’s an example to anyone who wants to 
become a goalkeeper." 

(Sir Alex Ferguson about Edwin van der Sar) 

Edwin van der Sar 

GAMES from 1990 - 2011

AJAX - 226 
Juventus - 66
Fulham - 127
Manchester United - 186
Netherlands - 130

Won 26 team and 19 individual titles . Top 20 All Time in the World



David Endt, Team Manager at Ajax Amsterdam from 1987 - 2010:

When Edwin came to Ajax, he did not stand out because of exceptional qualities, incredible reflexes, athletic ability. 
At age 18, 19, he was a beanstalk, who kind of walked funny. Quite different from the other Ajax goalies.”

“But his goalie coach, Frans Hoek, saw something special in Edwin and tirelessly worked and 
shaped him.”
“Van der Sar also had something very ‘icy’ in his will to succeed.”

“I believe that his will to learn and his incredible determination to reach his goals, made him one of the best 
goalkeepers in the world. He was talented, but he is a so-called ‘made goalie’. 
“He made the best of what he had, fully committed, and trained harder and longer  than the rest. After 
practice he was ‘canon fodder’ for crazies like jari Litmanen and later Cristiano Ronaldo at Man U, who always wanted to do 
extra shooting work.”   

“He started as a goalie at a young age, but did not lean on talent, but made steps because of his neverending will to 
want to learn.”

“In all; Edwin was not a natural talent, but learned and made the best out of the talent he had.”
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How to Become a Better Goalie 
11 HINTS TO GET YOU THERE 



1. Live a Healthy Lifestyle

Teenagers should sleep 9 to 10 hours per night.
My mom always said; The hours before midnight count double! 

Start the day with a good breakfast.

Drink a lot of water during the day.

Eat whole, real foods. Eat healthy snacks. 
Vegetables, fruit, not too much meat, wheat bread, no fast-food, not too much candy, drink fruit juice.



2. Train

Train as often as possible.

Be present when you train. Just showing up is not enough.
Want to win every game. Hate getting scored on. Hate mistakes.

Always practice the basics. Build a very strong foundation and keep it strong.

Cross Train - Play other sports.

Aim to be better than you were yesterday.



3. Use Visualization 
Before games and practice sessions, see yourself make great  saves, 

win that 1v1 situation, 

catch a high ball with the proper technique, take that great goal kick. 



4. Watch YouTube Videos
Watch top goalies practice.

Watch highlights.

Watch instructional videos on goalkeeping.

Watch videos on team tactics.



5. Read Books and Magazines 



6. Watch Live Games on TV



7. Watch Live Games in 
Person

Attend College Games, 

pro and amateur games,

U17, U18, U19 club games, 
and so forth.

Watch  good goalies at work! 



8. Attend Additional Training Sessions, Camps, Clinics

Also ask if you can train with other teams in your club 



9. Write Down Goals (soccer and daily life) 

What do you want to achieve as a goalie this upcoming season? 

What do you want to achieve in school next year, or with 
another passion you might have?

What do you want to achieve in the future, long term, as goalie 
and in life?

 
Write it on a piece of paper and hang it on your bedroom wall.

Example Short Term; 
this coming season I want to be the starting goalie of our High 
School Varsity team, plus I want to score a 1250 on the SAT 

Test. 

Example Long Term; 
I want to play D1 soccer and become a sports journalist. 

In order to achieve that, I will have to...



10. Visualize Yourself Reaching Those Goals



11. Always Try to Have Fun!



Recap:
1. Healthy Lifestyle

2. Train
3. Use Visualization

4. Watch YouTube Videos
5. Read Books and Magazines

6. Watch Live Games on TV
7. Attend Live Games

8. Attend Additional Training Sessions, Camps and Clinics
9. Set Short Term and Long Term Goals
10. Visualize Reaching Those Goals

11. Always Try to Have Fun! 



Thank You!

www.rudypompertsoccer.com 
Follow Coach Rudy on Facebook and Instagram 

https://www.rudypompertsoccer.com/

